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T}IE LAST I'RECORD"
Once again I come to the last copy for your Football Record,

and it is only fitting that I should recognise the good co-operation
received from mosi clubs in phoning through the scores. Many
who do so, I have not had the pleasuie of meeting persorrally, but
still feel that many friends have been made, and I do look forward
to seeing you at the wind-up.

In many respects, this year has been a hard one, and now it is
over, it is time io look forward to and plan for next year. This
applies both to clubs and association affairs, and we do trust that
delegates,at the last meeting took back rvord to all players of our
,appeal for cl<rser affiliation and rvork for our Association.

To the flnal four in each grade, rve offer congratulations, and
to those rvho missed this year; well, it may be your turn in 19.61.
Although the game of football is over for those clubs, you still
have a job to do for your Association in the final series, and rve
look for your full support in this. Notices have been posted to all
clubs concerned, and we look forward to your assistance over the
next four weeks.

'A' GRADE: Surrey Hills Presbyterian.
Trinity Presbyterian.
Box IIiil Adelphians.
Ilighfield Road Methodist.

"8" GRADE: St. Mary's Church of England.
Blackburn United.
Box Hill Xlethodist.
Ilampton Methodist.

"C' GRADE: flartwell Presbyterian.
St. Andrew's Presbyterian.
Gardiner Churctrr of Christ.
Camberwell Church of Christ.

SECONDS: Box Ilill Adelphians.
Trinity Presbyterian.
Balwyn Combined.
St. Mary's Church of England.

GOME ON, THE HAWKS:
The win of Hawthorn over the

Mighty Melbourne goes to show just
whit can be done with enthusiastic
footballers going out determined to
win, and playing the ball all day.
Thcy gave an object lesson to Mel-
houine, and if fortune favout's thettt
ir-r the next two matches, could go to
still further success. Noted in the
commentary after the match that a
special pat on the back was given to
Sted Hay for the job he did on the
back line. This, combined with the
emphasis put by commentators on
their great team-spirit is very heart-
ening to their supporters. In wishing
them success in their next two
matches, we also say thanks for your

co-operation rvith our Assoriation
during this season. Mav this be the
pattern for the future!
AROUND TTIE CLUBS

Noted in the Trinity paper that
Walh' Mellori' is thc pioud fathrr of
a bounc'ng bcy. \Va'lly has played in
our Association for many years, and
has earned the respect of all players,
both for keenness on the fleld and
also for his Eeneral demeanour. Con-
gratulations.

Church Parades: Trinity's last
parade for the season is on Sunday,
21st August, following their wind-up
night on the previous Saturday.
Another club to report a chur-h
parade is Ashburton, and this will be
held on the 28th at the Glen Iris
Methodist Church.
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"A" Grade:

THE LAST ROUND:
There were two turn-ups in this

Erade, with the thild and fourth
[eams both suffering defeats, but for-
tunately for them, they wclc tq,'
enough ahead to slitl hold their posi-
tions. These teams meet in the first
semi-final and will be flat-out to show
that this rvas not their true form.

Balwyn finished the season with a
Eood win against Camberwell Baptist
on a very bad ground. Balwyn's home
ground was top-dressed last year, and
il has not settled dou,n yet. Best for
the winners: M. Morse, S. Edgley and
R. Emslie. Bapts. gave me Ian
Stewart, Barry Mills and Ron Wist-
lake.

Box Hill started off well against
Eisternwick, scoring 1.6 to three
points, but in the second quarter, the
Wicks took full advantage of the
u,ind to add 3.6 and keep their op-
ponents scoreless. In the next term,
they still had control of the play, and
trgain added to their winning margin.
Both teams wele flat-out in the last
telm, but Eisternwick held on to their'
advantage to take the points. Bob
Muruay was their best, ably assisted
by Chris. Fothergill and Davy Jones.
For the losers: Owen King, Keith Mc-
Credden and Wally Wigney.

St. Peter's must have been that
thrilled at their win over Hishlield
that they forgot to phone the scores,
but Highfield obliged. In this case, lve
have no report on the match, and of
course, no players. Bad sho'lv !

Surrey llills must be playing-on
well for this time of the season, and
proved far too strong for Gardenvale,
who have had a good yeal with their
Seconds, but have fallen back in the
senior grade. Their best rvele not
given, but for Surrey, we have R.
Townsend, R. Spencer and Graeme
Ei1is.

Trinity had a good hard .game
against Caulfield, and this should tune
them up for the second semi-final. It
was good football frorn both sides,
and the winners really seemed to get
into their play-on game. Their best:
Kevin Batch (who appeals to be hav-
ing a great year), Len Trotter and
Ken Pemberton. For Caulfield, r,'e
have W. Simmons, Ian Stewart and
Eric Lund.

"8" Grade:
Unfortunately East Malvern could

not field a team for the last two
n.t:ttcht's of thc year. T,cl us hopc th;r1,

during the summer period some re-
organisation will take place here, and
once again we will have them back
u.ith us in their full strength. li'oi'-
tunately, this match did not a{1'ect
the {lnal positions.

The final four had to u,ait until this
round to be decided, ancl Hampton
made it against Mont Albert, rvho
could not seem to get into their piay-
on style of football on this ground. In
the {irst quarter, kicking with the
wind, Hampton put on 2.5 to 0.4, and
in the next carried on the good work
by keeping Mont Aibert scoreless,
rvhilst adding 1.2. In the third telm,
tl-re winners played their best football,
aird carlied the scole to 6.12, whilst
the losers were still on 0.4. In a des-
perate attempt to pull the game out
in the iast quarter, Mont Albert came
tack and added 3.3 tc two goals, bub
could not bridge the big gap. Han.rp-
ton wouid not name anj/one flom a
very even side, and no names \{e1'e rg-
ceived from Mont Albert.

Although starting a few men sholt,
Malvern Combine wele determined to
fuifiI their obligations, and give Box
HiIl lleths. a Eame. This paid divi-
dends, for although beaten, they
piayed it hard and fail to give their'
opponents good rnatch practice for the
semi this rveek. Box Hill gave me
Alan Robertson, Ern Lund and Colin
Bourke. They name the whole of the
Combine team for piaying on hard all
dav.

St. Mary's, as the top team, rvere
not troubled to run out easy u,inners
from Malvern South, who say that
they saw some of the best football
for the year in this grade. For the
losers, we have Graeme Boatu,riEht,
John Robelts and Neil Duncan.'lhe
winners named Keith Blandthorn,
I'llartin Lowe and Ian Chessel.

Cantelbury had the bye, and it was
good to see practically their rvhole
team tuln out to cheer the seconds on
for their last match of the veai,.

"C" Grade:
The four was set in this grade las;

week, and no match couid affect the
finalists. The top fsam 

- Hartwell 
-had the bye, and the main interc:l

looked as if it could be the Gardiner
v. St. Andrew's match, but the latter
handled the slippery conditions wejll
to run out easy winners, and they re-
tain their second position. Gardiler
named Michael lIarris, Sonny Graharn
and Roger West. For the urinners,
Stan Milesi, Ivan Matheson and Alex
Rothney.

Camberrvell Church of Christ wcre
too good for'['ionccrs, u,ho wi1,h:t
v(,r'y vorrll,l llotglrrrisr.rl sirlr., lr;rvt'
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battled on ail the vear, and \,-e know
tirtrb with this experience under their
b:its, they will go on to bettel i;hings
next year'. Playing very well for them
were G. Stokes, P. Hoath and B. Idc-
Kenzie. l.'or the r.vinners, Ivlalcoini
Liir dr,vood, Brian Firth and John
l,hannon.

. .shburton, for a flrst year side,
have dorre very we1l, and although not
1!'lnning many matches, have proved
thcm:eives a good club, and u,e trust
that they will be with us for many'
l.rals to come. I{ewlllawthorn proved
too expelienced for them, but repot't
ti"Lai they had quite a bit of geueral
play. rishbulton gave me l'. Judkins,
J. Scott-Young and Il. Dickie. For
I{ew,/Flar.vthom: John Lockyer, Noel
Andclson and Stan Bernhard.

Second Eighteens:
Although u'inning eight of their

i:rst n-ratches in a row, Gardenvale just
missed out in making the four, anci iL
remains the same as last week, wi|h
J3ox HilI and Trinity again the trvo
top teams, followed by Baiwyn and St.
Mary's. The forming of a special
grade fol this section has been well
,ustified.

Box Hill found that the young St.
Andrew's side, although lacking ex-
perience, gave their club four good
qualiers of football, and in being de-
fcated, made their opponents ligill
for every point. Their best: \Yally
trlose, Roy Southrn,ard and NeiI Valen-
tine. For Box Hill: Alan Hamilton,
John Campbell and John Gibson.

Canterbury, with the vocal suppoit
of their senior side, 'r'vho had the byc,
got theii' revenge against llighfielC
for their defeat ear{ier in tl're season.
The ground \\ias in a shocking con-
dition, and not conducive to good
football, but the winners handled the
conditions bettel and co-operaied lvell
to take the points. 'Iheir best: Dave
Webb, Fred Sumner and Graeme
Price. For the losers: C. 8e11, R. Bur-
ton and M. Cox.

Trinity m,ade the pace from the
start to take the poi.nts from Elstern-
wick. Their best: Norman Fetherson,
Graeme Kennon and Don Hopkins.
Baitling hard for the Wicks were
John Eush, P. Beed and Lancc
Amoore.

Gardenvale, u'ith a very outside
chance of making the four, did not
have it their own way against Hamp-
ton, and at half-time, scores were
even. Thc winners moved folward in
the third quarter, and in the final
tenn consolidatcd their n,in with Geoll'

tr'alahay, Don Colquhoun and L. Hope
doing vely well. For Hampton, we
have John Yarde, Rod Stokes and
Dave Borvling.

St. Ilary's did not take any chances
in theil match against Camb:rwell
Baptist, and went aftel keeping up
their good percentage. Camber'i:r e-l
cculd not match the high fliers of St.
l\(ary's, and the play-on style of foot-
bail. Their best: Lyn F'ielding, I3iian
Hosking and S. Farmer. For the wiir-
ners, l-aurie lidwards, Des Moore a.nr.l
John Iioss.

Unfortunately, olr,ing to :r mix-up
in the draw, Surrey Hills found the'ir,
ground being used by a match in the
I,'erntlee Gul,ly League, and. by
nrutual consent, their game with Bai-
wyn had to be abandoned, as no otliel
one couid be found at such sho,.,t
notice. However, this did irot aii'eet
the four position.

CAR TRIAL: As a wind-up foi.
their season, Gardiner Church of
Christ are to hold a car trial on the
3r'd September. An invitation to othe.i.
clubs to :ioin with them is issued. Get
in touch with their secretarv for in-
formation.

GROUNDS FOR FINALS: The fol-
lowing grounds have been allocated
for the final series in all grades. Here
they are:-
"A" GRADE: 1st and 2nd Semis at

Righetti OvaI. Pr.eliminary and
Gland finals at Johnson Ova1.

"8" GRADE: Burwood OvaI for all
matches.

"C" GRADE: South Camberweil Ov"ii.

StrCONDS: Mcleay Park for 1st and
2nd Semis, and Chadstone Park for
the Preliminary and Final matches.

SPECI.{.L NOTE TO ALL CLUBS IN
FINAL SERIES

It would help your club, and the
Association, if ail players u,ere at the
gl'ounds on time. Also if the teams
would run out on to the ground as a
t,'am, and not stragglc on like
"Browrr's con's."

Neat uniforms, clean shorts, polish-
ed boots, and uniform socks are the
hallmalks of a good team. We knor,v
you will attend to this matter.i
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WEEK'S LADDER:
..A'' GRADE

w
15
15
t2
I1

SurreyHills....
Trinity
Box Hill ..
Highfleld

L D For Ag. Pts. %
1589 707 62 224.75
t324 687 62 1,92.72
1169 828 50 141.01
1161 963 46 720.56

11
11
47
51

St. Peter's . .

Ilalwyn Comb,
Camb. Bapts.
Caulfield . .

Elsternwick . .

Garclenvale . .

St. Mary's ..
Blackburn ..
B.H. Meths ..
I{ampton .. . .

10 I - 950 1)50 40
8 9 - 1008 1112 ?,2

5 t2 - 1011 1287 20
3 t4 - 846 1290 12
3 14 - 699 lt52 12
3 14 - 827 1507 72

.8" GRADE

90.48
90.ti5
78.55
65.58
60.68
54.88

W L D For Ag. Pts. %
16 I - 

1279 587 64 217.89
14 3 - 1036 558 56 195.66
13 4 - 1033 834 52 128.86
L2 5 - tt12 644 48 772.67

MontAlbert.. ..
Canterbury ..
Viah,. South .. ..
East Malvern ..
Malv. Comb. ..

Hartwell . .

St. Andrerv's
Gafdiner'.. ..
Camb. C. of C.

44 tlz.z',i
30 98.92
22 62.72
t2 35.25
8 40.51

11 6- 900 83!)
19L957967
5 11 I 732 tt67
3 14 - 358 1016
2 t5 

- 542 1338

"C" GRADE

W L D For Ag. Pts. %
16 I - 1440 622 64 231.51
t4 3 - 1310 821 56 159.44
72 5 - 1238 1"025 48 120.99
10 7 - 970 860 40 101.16

Kew,/Hawthorn
Pioneers .. ..
Ashburton

Box Hill ..
Trinity
Balwyn Comb,
St. Mary's . .

L D For Ag. Pts. %
2 - 1557 7t9 60 216.55
2 - 1546 786 60 196.69
3 1 1388 673 56 206.24
4 - 1533 667 52 229.84

8 8 - 1030 925 32 111.35
5 12 - 492 1535 20 32.05
3 14 - 876 1568 t2 55.86

SECOND EIGHTEEN
w
15
15
13
13

Gardenvale ..
Elsternwick ..
Highfield .. ..
Surley Hills ..
Itrampton . . ..
Camb. Bapts.
Canterbury ..
St. Andrew's

13 4-1,236 8849 7 ttt25 940
5 11 1 1011 1430
5 12 - 829 1513
4 t2 1 951 1289
3 74 - 9\7 7487
3 14 - 870 1423
2 1,5 - 642 1'.r94

52
38
22
20
18
t2
l2

8

139.82
119.60

70.7t)
54.79
73.7E
61.67
61.14
35.79

And so that completes my task on your behalf for another year . . . it has
been good to hear from you aII again, and I trust that next season you will
all be back with us again - stronger than ever. Wal S. Mathews.

Results:

Balwyn Comb. 11.6
d. Camb. B. 5.12

Elsternwick 5.6
d. Box HilI .. 3.9

St. Peter's .. 6.13
d. Highfield 4.9

Surrey Hills .. 22.22
d. Gardenvale 2.4

Trinity 9.10
d. Caulfleld 5.1i)

Bl:rckburn: rvalk-ovel
from East Malverrr.

B.H. Meths .. 17.23
d. M. Comb. . 6.3

Han'rpton . . 8.12
d. M. Albert 3.?

Camb. C. of C. 11.15
d. Pioneers .. 2.7

Kew/Haw. .. 1,4.17
d, Ashburton 4.5

St. Andreu,'s 14.16
d.Gardinel.. 4.12

Hartwell: Bye.

Box Hill .. 19.11"
d. St. And. 7.3

Canterbury 72.18
d. Highfield 4.8

Trinity 8.10
d. trl'u,ick .. 2.7L

Gardenvale .. 9.8
d. Hampton 6.9

St.Mary's.... 13.19
d. C. Bapts. 1.3

Surrey Hills v, Bal-
wyn - abandoned.


